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hills has given bestspacing between
results. "

. cvtreme a change tn methods.
Tl

t0
experiments up tojate.-woiddcin-.- ,

1 and advise .earnestly urge;
, We do

dl Progressive Farmer reader to take
here presenting, and 'l'Ti facts we are

EXPERIENCE LETTERS AND PHOTOGRAPHS WANTED FROM
FARMERS AND FARM WOMEN

the best letter received on '2iph CIlKtAnf WA Mrill ' , "" .F2thcn do tivo things:

n ) He should use for his general crop we print.
rns own ,rv,v. ...,

ttTxtwm here forUd.miMtt;
; he best.

Since the yield depends within Hm
its upon the number of produc-
ing plants per acre, closer spacing

.may be profitable. Closer spacing re-
duces vegetative growth and hastens
maturity. In parts of this state; this
is a very important factor. Under
boll weevil conditions this would be
important for the whole state.

With the use of narrow rows less
effort would be made to seed small
grain and other cover crops in the
cotton. In spells of abnormally wet
weather, the closer spaced cotton
would be more difficult to keep free
from grass. Closely spaced cotton,
would be more favorable to the

n He should tnen ieuve tvrtvm.zuu, ,

.7o:.rh facing, others' with 12-m- th

"Experience in Syrup-makin- g: Sugar Cane and Sorghums-M- ail letters by May 27.

bye"?!"" Tkin'Vacation the Most from Them."-M- ail letters
.. "Experience, in Improving Country Schools." Mail letters by June 10.

- ' SUBJECTS FOR FARM WOMEN

CingiM Pre8ervin. Pickling, Salting and Drying; and What aKnowledge --of, to Home and Community."
"" : PHOTOGRAPHS WANTED

We pay for --all good farm photographs, we can use. Mail photographs any time. -

ana try '
Zn U" guidance, j what method :,

of spacing ww v,y-- r -- 7; --t .

A w particular conditions, as .

boll weevil,:; V -
or absence of the y.

article by Frof. rate ana ur. three and one-ha- lf - and fonr-fp- ot

rows, "and that four-fo- ot rows giveissueior xni
Farmer

eight different distances. On an av- - jading the diseases,
erage more seed cotton was har-- Tli Farmer Should Maka Test
vested from three and one-ha- lf foot There is probably no doubt but
rows when the distance was 24 inches, 1 that all the different operations

Is ' a9 larger - returns than the three and.f Th Progressive
in the accompanying . ityuc.given

one-ha- lf foot rows.

Red Springs Farm Tests. Table IV and with four-fo- ot rows, 16-in- ch required in the growing of cropsFarm-Tab- lc JK. -TestIredell spacing gave the most cotton. The could be improved upon to the ad-
vantage of the farmer. As soil, cliTHE Iredell iest tarm i; THE Red Springs Farm is located in average yields do not show any very

from the differentgreat differencesat matic ana other conditions vary in
different localities, the best distancespacing.limit ot mc area

farm
; the

of the state, l he sou x in.
r.nrpsents the- Cecil Uny-- vi

Flam section of the state. The soil
is a coarse sand with a sandy clay
subsoil from 12 to IS inches below, the
surface. The tests were laid out as

Some Advantages nd Disadvantages to space cotton may also vary.
of Closer Spacing Each farmer for his own conditions

'TAKING all the tests into considers ran determine this point for himself with
On account of thePiedmont section

short growing season; at this ifarjri, were those at the Edgecombe Farm
V'- uvi iicvwku fe ( vj tvry tunc urnc unu nut very

Kings improvcu wVa ana are snown m xaoie iV fterewith. yrom three and one.half foot rows with much greater expense. A few rows left
planting me uiovv. tour years' results have been se-- Id tnrAM terww tfo, uf(ii of un chopped and a few rows spaced at difwereprepareainuccuu.cu-re- at tWs farm on 5ix differcnt
and four-fo- ot widths, ana the seea j:..,. omy! fViva a trAore' rAetilfe am

Experiment Station Farm where three -- ferent distances should give him the de-a- nd

one-ha- lf foot rows with. J 12-in- ch sired information under his conditions.
were planted m the regular.,way. with, . . '

a cotton planter. At the tyme'Oi chop-

ping the cotton plants were, thinned
to four different distances, 1-1- 20
,n,i 7i inches. Table I: herewith con
tains the results oSbc tests on this
lanii. , i .

During the six years' test' on this
farm the three and. one-thi- rd foot
rows with 16 inches between hills has- - F4A7FF- - JiT-- k. xvv' .

given the greatest yields oiseed'eotton
per acre, ine 10-in- cn aistance oe- -

tween hills outyieided-- -- tne . iz-- . Money'M&Iwrinch spacing in every; year -- except-.
two, and in one of theseK the ;yieids
were the same, The.;Jqur-footrorw- s
with 12 inches between hills.' icame
second with an. averaged yield of
56.4 pounds less of seed cotton per
acre. " --... . -.

Results from the Experiment Station

Be the money maker in; your
section for the rest of your life by getting
into the flour milling business -- with this
XXth Century money making flour mill. It
will make you more money from the very start
on less capital and less labor than any other
high class business you could go into. We
start you right. And there is no better time for
you to start than right now as the country
needs and must have more flour mills. There
is only one mill to every 15,000 people and the
population is growing fast. So is vie demand
for more flour mills. The real
money maker is

Farm. Table II ,

THE Station Farm is located about
two miles west of Raleigh and. the

soil represents the sandy clay, loam
of the Piedmont section. The grow

'Sal llorar 1 Ml
Less Power - More Flour"

of flour, but a saving ft at least
as adding greatly to (the mill's

tetter results in the miflino
one-thi- rd in power, as welIt is the very latest word m the highest perfected

flour milling machinery. It affords men of moderate-mean- s

a chance to get into one of the very best paying
k; in thft cannttv for the money invested. .

durability. 4.
'

. -

The XXth Century can be run by any kind of power, water,
gas, steam or electricity. Many use aeunall size gas engine.

Look into this - XXth Century money-makin-g flour mill
proposition now a9 a steady, continuous, life-ti- paying in-
vestment for you or for yourself and friends in your community
who coin with vou. Manv make it a neighborhood nroDOSi- -

and without having been m business before. It is so compact
and so complete in its construction that t takes up but very
little space and requires but verji little power to run it. it
can 'be oolasA after by one man. It makes, according to
size, from 25 to 60 barrels of the very, finest roller flour a day
with all the natural flavor and essential food elements intact
as Natum put them in he gra n. Being a complete roller
miriM all in one machine, it fgets out all the flour tfiat
is in thewheat grain and a flour that will compete.with any

tipn for the accommodation of the community as well as a
fcig profit paying investment for themselves.

. vourseii and b& tne miner lor cotn xne aeaie

ing season at this farm is froni two
to three weeks' longer than 4hat at
Statesville. In these comparisons the
rowswere 39.6 and 49.5 inches apart.
The plantings were made with. King's
Improved cotton and later thinned
to 12, 16, ,20 and 24 inches between
hills. Table No.

. II contains 'the re-
sults of a five years' test -- with ;these
spacings. V'-.-- -'

l -

Edgecombe Test Farm Results.
Table III

JHE Edgecombe Test 'Farm is lo-cat- ed

in the central part of the
ujastal. Plain section - of the state

soil is representative of -- much of
7s sction of the state, and consists

a dark gray sandy to fine .sandy
n'i.eXht to 12

underlay by a yellow sandy to clay
"bsoil. It classifies as Norfolk-sand- y

loam to fine. sandy loam, .. -

2hA lrst rePrted in Table III
of eight plats.. On four plats

e cotton rowswere three and one- -
J, " f!? apart and on fe othir four
Thl rows were. four. feet apart..
:Jf cottn spacing was 12 inches,: 16

e2Vnches and 24 inchesfor
fnni three and one-ha- lf and four--

rows.. : .

J test, was run 'for four yeafs
b

USSdl's Bi B611 cotton; Thet average yield was secured with
cand.one-half-fo- ot rows-an- d

With iour-foo- t: rows,
amount ?adng gave- - the; .'greatest
last cotton-- : An average of the

years shows that chspacing ,glves h ; ll; . . .

for miles around. You will command their trade with theother flour made by any ocner jam anywuwe.
4iinti rrraAa flrHvr vah trifllrA with thirt monfV-tnalfin- fl' XXths-- Tnrtl. ritnrv llfiU nerfection the veryNot only . onM r flour makinff machinery, but it Century flour jum tnat is making so mucn money iot otners

in the couoonjust as it will make it for you. Pill out and send
below for further information, prices, terms, etc Get in on itraM7tW. Every part

1 miSe Md fit with the skill and care of the watchmakVs .

art. ft is ball-beari- ng throughout which not only insures. before somebody else in your territory does.

V Meet us at the Community MUIers Convention in Cincinnati
June 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th .

We will have a complete plant orf exhibition at"the Community Millers
vention to beheld in Cincinnati, Tunel to 4. Visit the booths devoted to
the exhibit of the XXth Century Mill Manufacturing Company!and see our
XXth, Century Ball-Beari- na Roller Flour Mill in operation. We will show
you. how to get more good aour with4ess power.

Send in this Coupon for Full Particulars Now ! -

Name
SottthwaateraRcpreMBtatfr - --

AVL.HUTCHESON, - .
616 GiMMBldgOklsAaO

Southern Repreeentativwt ' '

GILBERT CO. -'-V;-',

1008 PeooW Nat'l BankBldgIcKW,V. Present Occupation -


